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said vehemently. "They are inciting the people to refuse to pay
their landlords what is rightfully theirs—rent." George was non-
plussed. "It is evident we cannot agree on this matter/*24c he
replied in some astonishment, and walked away, bitterly dis-
appointed in the man whose work he had revered.
Joseph Chamberlain, according to J. L. Garvin, his biogra-
pher, had read Progress and Poverty and had been "electri-
fied/' 25 Indeed there was much in common between the great
English liberal and Henry George. After dining with Cham-
berlain and John Bright, as guests of Walter Wren, George
wrote of the meeting to Patrick Ford:
We started in on the Irish affairs with the soup, for Bright asked
me point-blank what I thought of what I had seen in Ireland and I
had to tell him, though it was not very flattering. We kept it up till
half past ten, when Mr. Bright had to go down to the House...
but Chamberlain remained until nearly twelve. Bright has got to
the end of his tether, and will never get past where he is now; but
Chamberlain is an extremely bright man, and his conversation,
which was unreserved, was extremely interesting to me, and would
make a most interesting letter if I could use it, which of course I
cannot, for to print private conversation with men of his position,
or even to allude to them in print, without permission, would stamp
a man as not fit for decent society.
Chamberlain has evidently been reading the Irish World for he
alluded to some things in my letters, and he told me laughingly to
look out when I went back to Ireland that I did not get reasonably
suspected.26
Though the "no-rent" movement in Ireland at this time was
as strong as ever, Parnell and a few of his co-workers had grown
weary of the fight. They made an agreement with the Govern-
ment to "slow down" Land League agitation in return for re-
lease of the suspects and extension of the Land Act. When
Parnell, O'Kelly, and Dillon were released from Kilmainham
Prison on May 2,1882, surprise and joy were general among the
Irish factions. Those on the inside, however, suspected the
compromise. George wrote to Ford that members of the Ladies'
Land League seemed deeply depressed.
But the authorities who freed Parnell, who had been de-
nounced for treason, were at once discredited. Viceroy Cowper
and Chief Secretary Forster resigned. On the evening of Sat-
urday, May 6,1882, when the new Chief Secretary, Lord Fred-

